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PLANES DOWN

Yanks Set Death

Trap for Ormoc;
Leyte's Fall Near

By MUHLIN SPENCER
GENERAL M.cARTHUH'S HEADQUARTERS, Philippine!.

I Tr-,. !iXr--

roil"""."".
buhIoiw. advancing In

Ihrco. col " ,..,. U.K. N CR T
t"1 Ty. i,'f fir column I''"1

,y WILLIAM FRYE
LONDON, Nov. 3 (P) The

first U. S. army thrust forward
another two miles from Vosse-nac- k

southeast of Aachen today,
and the Berlin radio said Lt.
Gen. Courtney H. Hodges' Jabs
along a front were "fore-
runners of the forthcoming of-

fensive."
The drive, which netted a

f m al tells l ownb DKTKHIOHAT.NO Oct- -

Dusseldorf Target of
Nov. 3 ll'l Cm. Doualai MacArthur, irom room whor. an
onomy Illor'i bullet mliiod hi. haad by 12 lnchoi, announctd to-

day In near and ol the Layte campaign ai hi. land, iaa and airwldo plulm are a
lorcei tat a daath trap tor Ormoc. lait port of night ior the
Japaneie.

British Bombers
After Battle '

four-mil- e gain in two days after
Juit two week, alter he returned to the Philippine.. Mac- -

Arthur', lour dlvi.ion. were cornering bewildered Nippone.e
on Leyte'. we.t coait, pre.ilng lor a kill which would .well
enemy ca.ualtie., already pa.t 30,000.

(Aoociated Pre.. War Correspondent Richard Berghol. re- -

hlCC. f. rllv
LONDON, Nov. 3. W) A

me snove inrougn me nungeu
forest, resulted in the capture of.
the village of Schmidt overlook-
ing the Roer river, whose muddy
clay banks interpose the next
major barrier to the Rhine.

Flushing Taken
Gen. Hodges' men, who broke-- '

the concrete crust of the Sieg-
fried line at Aachen in the first'

'2 heir own W. U will be Sorted the Japaneie were throwing in their line.t ilier. a. they
to .lave oil the onru.hing American.. Bergholi de.cribed

thousand British hoavy bombers
laid about 4480 tons of explo

...m t.,11 vnn Hint a enter aerial dogiignt at ormoc ye.terday. In which 27 ot the sives and fire bombs last nightour mop wi
enemy were shot down withoutIK UI1I1U llll'ill V in Germany's greatest arsenal of

George D. Grizsle, former
Klamath county judge, died at
hi. home, 927 Jefferson, at 3:25
p. m., Thur.day, following a

breaking cover over the convoy
ijiry will be guiie.

they were protecting. two weeks of October, jumped
Dusseldorf after a day in which
U. S. fighters of the eighth air"The Japanese fliers were lengthy illne...

definitely above the. average
ot as the battle to open the
supply port of Antwerp came to
a virtual close with the capture

force won "their greatest victory
of the war over the Luftwaffe."ho rcixirtod returning tilers as

saying. "They Hold a tight tor of the ancient Dutch port of.A special communique fromnil mid otiu-- r win . "-
million over the ships ana re Vlissingen (Flushing) and Dom-ber- g

on Walcheren island.ituck so M.AU .v v- .-
fused to break under repeated U.' S. strategic air force head-

quarters gave this description to-

day and told of the destruction
it thai iiiw
.i iMr carefully treasured Two more islands north of thepasses."

No Yank. Loit TAKEN BY DEATHtiers lo meet II. WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (I') m-Mmm-
m

No American planes were lost
iMi oown ";,,' "

Schelde estuary North Beve-lan- d

and Tholen were cleared
of the enemy. German resist-
ance flickered out south of the

r thni. III V A
In the eight-hou- r melee.

Today's communique suggest
(GLE DAY r l war.

Superfortresses carrying record
bombloads today raided railroad
marshalling yards at Rangoon,,
in Japnncsc-domluatc- Burma.

ot 2uH oerman aircraii over me
synthetic oil center of Merse-bur-

It scaled down American
losses to 40 heavy bombers, and
19 fighters. One bomber and
nine fighters, previously listed as
lost in yesterday's operations,
landed safely at French bases.

ed attention was swinging to
other islands of the central De.troved and qutted buildings line the rubble-fille- d streetcAC ARTHUR announces thnt George D. Grizzle, 72, for 44

years active in county and city
affairs of the Klamath. section,

Philippines, reporting attacks byNo nlancs were lost as a result

Schelde. In the drive north of
Antwerp toward Rotterdam and
tne Mass (Meuse) British, and
American troops restored and
consolidated three bridgeheads
across the Mark river and canal.

Liberator bombers of the German city of Aachen,' enemy strongpoint near the Bel-

gian border, after its capture by U. S. forces following a severeLeyie and hmnnr am
lily in our hands. China- of enemy action, the war depart Tile communique said "still othon Ccbu and Ncgros, west ot

American holdings on Lcyto andment announced. artillery and aerial pounding. (AP wirephoto from signal corps).
died at his home, 027 Jelferson,
at 3:25 p. m. Thursday follow-in-

an illness which had con
td Liberators sum n jp4niiiiiun ii .Inn trans ers probably landed beninu our

Tlio took off from bases Samar. lines in Europe and were un:f.iL. cnllTll riMNA SKA fined him to his bed since last from five to six miles south ot
the strategic Moderdijk bridge.In India. The department fol able lo report immediately.It enemy's ONLY remain n March.lowed up an initial communique

telling of the raid with a sup
130 De.troyed

Fighter pilots destroyed 130Icr route to the ivasi incucu, Capture Eight Towns
American and French troops

Mr. Grizzle served as
countv Judge from 1032 toplemental announcement saying:

Four-Wa- y Situation Exisis
In City Political Campaign

hyi intt minim.

The general Issued the com-

munique after a close brush
with death. A strafing Japanese
plane sent a bullet into the wall
of his room, just missing him.

Disaster fast engulfed the
fleelne survivors of Japan's 16th

German Interceptors in the aircarry inn
knt.ih WifiU ntr ii ir. battling deeper into the Vosges

slopes on the southern sectors of
NO L.OMM

"Thcro were no losses on this
1938, was Past Master of Klam-
ath Lodue No. 77. A. F. & A. M.,5 msiJi uiiw

iso lar known In air warfare,
ia.nftn U llnrimi Hiin.

mission as a result of enemy and served as deputy district the alliea irom, captured eigne
towns, including Baccarat, and:

and 25 aground, some on Berlin
airports 100 miles from Merse-bur-

Bombers shot down 53
while attacking the great Leuna
synthetic oil plant, which once
supplied Germany with 50,000

division which once so arrogant Four mayor candidates, four all beating the streets for votestil Uurmn 5 principal harbor A 20th air force communique ly tortured the American- -

heroes of Bataan.said the daylight attack was today. They are Councilman
Walter Wiesendanger, grocer;

council candidates, four ; city
measures, and four city offices

Grand Master ot tnis district
for two terms. He was a past
Grand of lOOF and a member
of the Henley grange, active in
the Klamath Falls Presbyterian

tail CCIIUT. mi on wiiii-iiii-

j 11 ....... el.. 11.. Piim

approached to within three t3
eight miles of the first towns in-

side six passes to the Rhine fron-
tier...

Q0WI1 W 11 lioiil uiv uu.iiiw Ed Ostcndorf, retired auto deal(Continued on Page iigliuCarlgara has fallen. The hard.
flohtlnc 24th division of Maj

made "in substantial force and
that "preliminary estimates of
damage Inflicted arc good."Entwhere south of Burma er; Kenneth McLeod, sawmill

efficiency expert; and Marvin A German high command
Iia hiu At Kitnuui iiiwi inn in church, pf which he was. an

elder, holding that office from
1910. until the time oX his death. shepherd-- , music-- store operator.

i no communique reported mo
raid was mado in coordina-

tion with clement .of. the sustorn
OCCOti, 0 poweriui uruisii

Women Candidates
spokesman - said the - Americans '

were probing German defenses
all the way from Waldenrath
above Aachen, to Hurtgen, in-

cluding the Geilenkirchen and

, 13 OpLTUUIIJf, mv Son of Pioneer.air command. This was the firsttr nave me ntivai airuiiKui

Gen. Frederick A. Irving, irt the
thick of action from the time
it Jandcd October 20. at Palo on
the east coast, crushed the .ene-

my's last big stand south of the
town yesterday and swept out
of Leyte valley to the north-
west shore,

City treasurer candidates areBorn near McMinnvillc, Ore.
report of the giant bombers
working on a mission with small

iw t jtu hu rlnu (ln nnl fit both women. They are Mrs
Ruth" Berry and Mrs. Ann Ma

to be filled that s the four-wa- y

situation that exists in the
city political campaign to come
to a - head at - next Tuesday's
general election.

City voters will get their bal-
lots right along with the state
and national ballots, voting in
32 city precincts. All city vot-
ers will participate in the elec-
tion of ' mayor and city treasur-
er, but only-th- voters in wards
Nos. 1 and 4 will vote on coun-
cilman this year.

The mayor candidates were

Mi-CHID- l
June' 6, 1872, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Douglas Grizzle who
criMsed the plains bv oxcart in

(Continued on Page Eight)er aircraft. ' ,t( DYIT IIIU JIUlJCCl Ul till son, who have campaigned
quietly for votes. There are no1 or

Word that the Suoorforts took the ' mid '80s, George Grizzle8 incumbents in either the mayorspent virtually his entire lite inoff from Indian bases suggestedIE movinir (inner, you see, or treasurer contests.: Bv SPENCER MOOSAfrrp rl unl'l'lM-- i It Oregon.- As a young Doy ne
became interested in the cow Councilman candid ates inCHUNGKING, Nov. 3 P)ALO UUL IT 111 Ainu. lb

Is DOOM lor .Inn militarist ward No. 1 are Angus Newton.country of the west and rode Foreign Minister T. V, Soong
denied todav reports of Amer painting contractor, and Mattycfmoii nnzi nunc,

DETROIT PLANTSFmmgan, sporting goods storeican pressure for a solution of
the range in souinern Oregon as
well as in the middle west. He
worked on a farm in Iowa wherellS Question Is cnnstnntlv in owner, in ward 4, the candiOhlnas communist prooicm anaLr mlnH nnrl nn nnr Unit dates are Paul Landry, generalhe broke horses, and in 1897 predicted a new deal m rela Allies Pursue

Nazis in Greece
insurance man and Lynn Koy- -tions between China and themen will Jnpiin nncl Germany

Imsllv bcnlrn nnd llin WAR

that the planes from tlio eastern
air command may have been

Flying Fortresses or
Liberators of the 10th air force
based in India. The 10th. and
14th air force, the latter with

(Continued on I'ago Eight)

Chinese Take

Jap Bastion
Bv The Ai.eclated Pre..

he returned to Med ford where
hn .learned the trade of a mar United States.firivi
ble worker in a monumentrtiLf

croft, life insurance man. .

City Measures
The four city measuresSoong opened an interview

with a written statement inworks there.It a question thut NO ONE ROME, Nov. 3 VP) Allied
pursuing the Germans inMr. Grizzle moved to Klam which he' stressed the declarin inswer,

Iran'l Kn mumi-nr- t linnnll an 1. Measure to transfer moneyation that recall of Gen. Josephath Falls in 1900, and opened a
business in a little shack on

northern Greece inflicted cas-

ualties in an attack on an ene from the emergency police fundW. Stilwell was "entirely aPic facing somelhlnK NEW Main street, dealing in monu my rearguard column entering to the iaa construction fund.auestion of personality.re uiuttvrn woriu iwo pco ments. In 1928, he sold' the with the purpose of making thisIn discussion he said GenerCHUNGKING, Nov.. 3 P
Lungllng, principal remaining

Phlorina, within five miles of
the Yugoslav frontier and 40
miles northwest of Kozane, al

vujflilll.lL (II III HIU ULI'1..tvt minrlu titittn liAnri alissimo Chiank Kai-She- k and (oontinuea on Jfage tignuoriginal property and erected a
modern brick building at theJapanese bastion on the Salwccn the former commander-in-chie- ff led and disciplined and In- - river front In southwest untnn of U. S. forces in the Ohina-corner of 11th and Mam,

. Indian Trader Nippon Novr Fifthwas recaptured today by the
lied headquarters announced to-

day.
The patrols derailed an ene

I THEIR MASTKliS n Burma-Indi- a theater did not like
each other, and could not workChinese after a blazing five-da- He told many amusing stories

of trading with the Indians durfm (mcaninfj within recent assault, the high command an Rate Naval Power
0
3

my train of 60 cars-- headquar-
ters communique said, andus niivc Lvir

By HOWARD FL1EGER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (f)

President Roosevelt, ready for a

campaign home stretch drive
through New England tomorrow,
appeals to the voters to beware
ot "hysterical, po-

litical whispers.
"Tills campaign has been mar-

red by even more than the usual
crop of whisperings and rumor-Ings,- "

he said in a campaign
speech broadcast from the White
House last night. "I do not pro-
pose to answer in kind."

Last Addre.a
Mr. Roosevelt will make his

last major address of the cam-

paign tomorrow night at a party
rally in Boston. En route to Bos-
ton he will speak Informally at
Bridgeport nnd Hartford, Conn.,
and at Springfield, Mass. He
also plans an election eve mes-
sage to supporters.

"We have been told," he said
last night, "that unless the

(Continued on Page Eight)

together. He said this relation-
ship dated from the first yearnounced. This removed the last ing the early years of the cen-

fcnooied, disciplined and In
nnatrrt hr.fnr-,- . Beaufighters destroyed it north

of Salonika, now in allied hands. SAN DIEGO, Calif., Nov. 3 (fP)

Japan has been reduced to a
major obstacle toward a junc-
ture of the Ledo and Burma
roads and reopening of a land

of stilwcH's stay in omna.
Soong said he believed future

relations between China and the
United States would be "more

JeMASTKHS of the Japs and
fToms have everything tq fifth rate naval power by the re-

cent battles off Formosa and the
: ABOUT LETTERS

(Continued on fago &igmj

Nips Warn of
Further Raids

Bv The Associated Pre..

noiainK u lose by UO
'OV Pirill'iMMr- No further "letters to the edi

DETROIT, Nov. 3 (fP) A
strike of approximately 18,000
members of the Mechanics Edu-
cational Society of America in
more than a score of Detroit
area war plants began at 10
o'clock this morning. It was
called, according to Matthew
Smith, MESA national secre-
tary, in sympathy with a juris-
dictional dispute between the
MESA and United Automobile
Workers (CIO) in the Toledo
plant of the Electric Autolite
company.

First of the MESA members
to leave their jobs were ap-

proximately 2000 employes of
the corporation
plant. Smith said workers in 24
other Detroit factories had been
ordered to quit their posts.
Among them were the plants of
the Detroit Tap and Tool com-
pany, the Michigan Tool com
pany, the- - Parker Wolverina
company and several others.

Sympathy Strike
Besides the strike in the Elec.

trie Auto-Lit- e plant 24 other
Toledo plants were affected by
sympathy stoppages.

At Cleveland, Emil Pettitto,
national MESA vice president,
said "No plants in Cleveland
are out yet," but, he added,
executive officers were voted
authority for a sympathy strikej
a few days ago.

Caused by Discharges

understanding, more intimate Philippines.. Vice Adm. Marc A
Wtn Ihc war THEY and more fruitful."

He emphasized that no "dif
Mitscher,- commander of task
force 58, reported today on hisniso.

tor" on any side of election
question, will be accepted for
publication by The Herald and
News, due to the nearness of the

return to the mainland.

supply route to China.
But in south central China

the Japanese pressed hard
against the pivotal Kwangsl pro-
vince city of Kwcllln. One col-

umn on the cast was only two
miles away. A Chinese army
spokesman predicted Kweilin
would be able to endure a long
siege.

ference of policy" between
China and the United States wasSSIDERINCI 1 Ii Nervous Tokyo radio warned The admiral also said Japanese

naval aviation had practicallyelection. Late letters oftenfjilch Is new in the modem the Japanese people today that involved.
The foreign minister acknowl stimulate answers which, ' al. been eliminated, but told a pressj.iiuw can we suess WHEN

conference that despite the Jandi win cnu;
the appearance ot American

over the capital Wed
nesday would inevitably be fol
lowed bv bombing raids.

though deserving publication, do
not come in before election day.
An attempt will be made to

air and sea victories in the Paci
edged that the communist ques-
tion has been discussed between
the Americans and Chinese but fic- the war there would slow

down instead of speeding up be"clean up" signed letters on
hvr, "L'h ' win-in- nybo by only, he said, in the most friend-

ly manner. .

An almost simultaneous im-

perial communique said Nippon cause of the supply problem.political matters Saturday.linV J n p n n and
ese planes raided U. S. air fields
on Saipan nnd .Tininn islands in

"writer bus a strong notion the Marianas, previously de-

scribed by Japanese broadcast-
ers as the probable base of Wed

miiST. vc "ccn Riving
Presidential Polls Indicate Photo

Finish Between Roosevelt, Dewey
"'"11 IIIOIIC it ti WHF.N

lar ...;n . ... . '
Ii " CIU. Wc " better
iZ l'V,w'rs ot '"i nnc
A Nil n,i II

dications in doubtful states areM1T-- VADV Mrtr 3 fiP Tim with 70 electoral votes divided

nesday s reconnaissance flight,

Bucharest Rises
In Revolution

presidential polls indicate today
11 Is wlmt will crnck Jap
1

tiiS"8? ,roin cl''8e and
mai n limy uc puu.w
tween Roosevelt and Dewey.

Thrart .ml inn.wirir. nnlls report
LONDON, Nov. 3 (P) The the president leading in 20 states

The Auto-Lit- e strike was pre-
cipitated by the discharge of six
employes whom the company
claimed it was forced to dismiss
because of a maintenance of
membership clause in its con-
tract with the United Automoe
bile Workers (CIO). MESA of-

ficials contended the- men wero
fired at the request of the UAW

(Continued on Page Eight)

I : ."'"inrRcs, Hero Is

it Ihrn u.il..- -
Bucharest radio said tonight

borne out.
All three of the latter polls

give Dewey the edge in Color-
ado, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Maine, Michigan, Nebraska,
North Dakota, Ohio, South Da-

kota, Vermont and Wisconsin.
They see President Roosevelt

leading in Alabama, Arizona,
Arkansas, California, Connecti-
cut, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mississippi. Montana,

revolution is in full swing In

50-5- 0 between- - the candidates.
Newsweek magazine, basing

its verdict on the reports of 118
political writers throughout the
country, puts the president ahead
with 249 electoral votes to
Dewey's 247, and looks to
Pennsylvania's- - 35 votes to de-

cide the election. -
The Crossley! poll, giving

Roosevelt 52 per cent of the
popular vote after trying to esti-
mate the service vote, says the
president would get 354 electoral

Budapest.

oni

4a

f 'itlicatc that t,lc President- - The report came as German
broadcast acknowledged thatriYoric rtL. T 10 ),rc(lict

In in if.1 " summing Russian troops liad driven with
in 14 miles o" the Hungarian

Wlm a comoinea eieciomi vine
of 198. Gov. Dewey, they say,
leads in 13 states with a total of
143 electoral votes.

All three, falling to agree on
who's ahead in the 15 remaining
states, decline to forecast which
candidate is likely to get the
266 electoral votes that are
needed to win.

A fourth poll, conducted for
Fortune magazine by the Elmo

capital, reaching the area south Nevada, North Carolina, Rhode
Island, South Carolina, Tennes- -Willi ...'. ol Bugyi.

Klamath Falls Precinct
Polling Places Listed

Lists showing the city precinct polling places for the general
election Tuesday were given out by the sheriff's office Friday.

Election workers arc still badly needed for both day and night
shifts In all city and county precincts, It was also announced.

Polling places for county precincts will be listed tomorrow.
Bolow are city polling places: ,

Precinct Location Address
1 P. J, Towcy, 133 S. Riverside.
2 Conger school, California.
3 Baldwin hotel, 31 Main.
4 Palrher's grocery, 331 N. Third.
5 Valley hotel, 415 Pine.
0 Presbyterian church, 601 Pine.
7F, w. Abbey, 030 Lincoln.
8 Court house basement, 4th and Mnin.
0 City library basement, 5th and Klamath,

10 Arcade hotel, 1034 Main.
11 Lake hotel, 1220 Main.
12 Covenant church, 823 Walnut.
13 Bulck garage, 1330 Main.
14 Lombard Motors, 424 S. 6th.
IB Viola Klefer, 2242 White.
16 Mrs. O. W. Lohrey, 2144 Ebcrlcin.
17 Cecil E, Wilbur, 2229 Wantland.
18 Duko building, room 6, 023 E. Main --

IB Mills school, E. Main. :
'

20 Shepherd Music company, 345 E. Main.: .

21 Mrs. C. L. Case, 220 E. Main. ,

22 Balslgcr garage, Main and Esplanade.
23 Ylaria Hunt, 305 Hillside.
24 U. S. Balcntlno, 1004 Huron.
25 Mrs. Harry Larson, 1033 Melrose.
20 Roosevelt school, 1125 Eldorado.- .' ,

'

27 Peter Rozcndal basement. 1444 Crescent,
28 County library, Mon Clair. -
20 Falrvlew school, 1017 Donald '

30 Jack Miller, 725 St. Francis. :

31 Peter Rolncrs, 1037 Oregon.
32 Mrs. Burko (Shlppington), 1108 Hanks.

,v

The broadcast gave no details votes to Dewey's 177 If sngnt in see. Texas. Utah. Virclnia nnrl
of the reported revolt. "Washington.

Here's how the polls split in trying to determine the
in other states: ,

m POLITICALLY
b' Jn. they may break

con-- I

MhcWh,mK',ct "f being Roper firm, finds Roosevelt

Ihev i, " ""swers. Dul

hSnml 'n this case
i iu a surprising ox

U.S. Outlines
Postwar Air Plan

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 (iV) Tho
United Slate made public today
its draft of a convention for gov-

erning international civil avia-

tion, setting forth in formal lan-

guage the plan outlined for tho
first time yesterday by Adolf A.
Berle Jr., leader of this coun.
try's delegation to the world con-
ference.

In view of the withdrawal of
the Russian delegation thrco
days before the meeting opened,
interest was attracted to the out-
line of an executive council in
the United States draft giving
two of the 15 places to the soviet
union, -

70 WORKERS NEEDED
Klamath county .till need.

70 election worker, for Tues-
day's general election, it was
reported today by the county
clerk to the chamber of com-
merce, which i. undertaking
to help recruit workers,

Employers were urged to
relea.e one or more employe,
to work on election board.
Tue.day. Mr.. Jack Murphy.

d car
conviction.

Gallup Newsweek . Crossley
50-5- 0 FDR Probably FDR 52

TED 52 FDR Probably TED 52
50-5- 0 FDR Slightly . 50-5- 0

FDR 51 TED Probably FDR 51
TED 53 FDR Probably 50-5-

TED 51 . TED Probably FDR 51
.TED 51 TED Probably , FDR 51'
- 50-5- TED Probably ' 50-5-

TED 61 FDR Probably ,, , FDR
TED 51 TED Slightly 50-5- 0

50-5- 0 FDR Probably v FDR 51
. 50-5- TED Probably 50-5-

50-5- 0
'

60-5- ' FDR 51
TED 61 TED ' ' 50-5- '.

TED 53 FDR Probably - TED 62

lavored by oa.o per cent oi vne
civilian voters, but this poll docs
not go into the electoral vote.

Population shifts, an appar-entl- y

close division of voters in
many states and the impossibility
of telling how the soldier vote
will go are the chief reasons
given by the poll conductors for
their unwillingness, to make a
prediction:

Dr. George Gallup's American
Institute of Public Opinion re-

ports Dewey leading in 22 states
with 255 electoral votes, Roose-
velt ahead in 21 states with 206
electoral votes, and five states

Electoral
Delaware 3
Idaho 4
Massachusetts . ...10
Maryland 8
Minnesota 11
Missouri. ...........;:i.,.15
New,. Hampshire.:,. 4
New Jersey '...........16
New Mexico ;.. 4
New York , 47
Oklahoma s 10

Oregon .: 6

Pennsylvania .'' 35
West .Virginia......... 8
Wyoming 3

PtlwlT, '.'0- - Nv. 3 M1)

vice chairman of the county!

iffM side bv snme riu ii.. '.v.' .

republican central , commit-
tee, ha. recruited a largenumber of worker, for the
election board...

IL wnr tlc'i'i
I"1 n Italy1 lcm mlssi"B


